
 

Announcements 

 
 March Madness Fish Fry — This Saturday, March 19 @ 11:30am 
 
 No REFUGE (April 6) During Spring Break week 

 
 Feed the Need — Saturday, April 16 @ 10:00am 

 
 Indoor Rock Climbing — Friday, April 29 @ 5:00pm 
 

Bible Study Notes 
“The Suffering Servant” 

Isaiah 52:13-53-12 

1. God Exalts the Suffering Servant v.13-15 

“lifted up and highly exalted” - praised, not lifted up on the cross. 
“disfigured beyond any other man” - The scourging/crucifixion 
 
How was Jesus praised and exalted? 

2. The Servant is Surprisingly Rejected v.1-3 

 
Who was Jesus rejected by? 

3. The Servant Dies for Sins v.4-6 

This is the center of a chiastic passage, verse 5 is the center. 
 This servant dies for the sins of others… 
 
How has Jesus healed us? 

4. The Servant was willing to Die v.7-9 

“yet he did not open his mouth” 
 
When was Jesus silent? 

5. The Suffering Leads to the Servant Being Exalted v.10-12 

“It was the Lord’s will to crush him and cause Him to suffer” 
“a guilt offering” - What was that? 
“my righteous servant will justify many” (Romans 4:25) 
 
How did Jesus suffering lead to His exaltation? 

The BIG Picture 
March 17 - March 23, 2016 

 
Read: Isaiah   56 – 60 
Understanding What You Are Reading 
You are coming close to the end of the book of Isaiah.   The last chapters 
add an additional message that has not been as prominent in the chapters 
before.  God desires to bring salvation to others, not only Israel.  This is 
not a new thought though because God told this to Abraham and many  
before him that through Abraham and his descendants (Israel) “All nations 
would be blessed” (Genesis 12:3). 
 
Isaiah 56 tells us that God offers salvation to “foreigners who bind  
themselves to the Lord, to serve him, to the love the name of the Lord, and 
to worship him” (v.6).  Isaiah also names the Eunuchs (v.4) and “he who 
gathers the exiles of Israel” (v. 8) will also be offered Salvation from the 
Lord.  
 
In Isaiah 57 God tells the wicked that the things they do in private and that 
are unseen by others will not go unpunished.  “Behind your doors and your 
doorposts you have put your pagan symbols” (v.8) and “you sacrifice your 
children in ravines” (v.5) are some examples of their attempt to hide there 
devotion.  People used to sacrifice their children to the Canaanite god  
Molech by burning them on an altar with a statue of Molech. 
 
Isaiah 58 describes the difference between real fasting and just going 
through the motions of not eating.  The Israelites apparently would fast 
and then go fight and quarrel with each other afterward (v.3-5).  Isaiah 59 
is very descriptive about the attitudes of the hearts of those who quickly 
run into sin.  “Their feet rush into sin; They are swift to shed innocent 
blood” (v.7). 
 
Isaiah 60 returns to the theme of the nations who will find salvation in the 
Lord.  “Nations will come to your light” (60:3).  The last part of the chapter 
prophecies about how foreigners will rebuild the walls around  Jerusalem 
and take part in Israel’s come back and the cite gates will never close. 
 
The big picture is to see that salvation is offered to anyone of any 
who chooses to accept it and only those who willing turn away from sin 
and to God will be saved.  What scriptures would you use to back it up? 

Journal Ideas: (Some suggestions)  Write a one sentence summary of 
each chapter.  What would you say If someone asked if everyone goes to 
Heaven even if they never heard of Jesus?   

Pray:  (Some suggestions)  Review and revise your weekly prayer list in 
your journals. Pray for lost friends to come to Christ and ask God to use U. 


